[Segmentation-based multi-scale urban green space landscape].
In this study, three scales urban green space landscapes were generated by multi-resolution segmentation. With 50 and 300 pixels as the object segmentation thresholds, the small- and large-scale landscape object image layers were produced, and the two object image layers were obtained by the nearest neighbor classification method. The result of small-scale landscape classification image was segmented into middle-scale landscape image, and then classified. Green space information was extracted through vector form of object image layers of three scales landscape classification. The landscape indexes diversity, dominance, evenness, fractal dimension, fragmentation, and interior to edge ration were calculated, with the largest values of the former four indexes being 2.2, 0.681, 0.948, and 0.326, and the smallest values being 1.641, 0. 122, 0.707, and 0.113, respectively, indicating that the diversity, evenness and fragmentation decreased, while the dominance increased with increasing landscape scale. The method of multi-resolution segmentation to generate multi-scale landscape could meet the needs of urban green space landscape research.